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C O N T R O L L I N G D I S E A S E S A N D A P H I D S O N Y O U R

Roses
M. Hoffer, J. Pscheidt , and J. DeAngelis

R
o ses are the mo st po pular perennial flo wering plant in the United States,  and they gro w well in

the Pacific  No rthwest ( PNW) . Our climate pro vides ample rainfall during the peak leaf gro wth

perio d,  mo derate winters that rarely result in freezing damage,  and warm, sunny summers fo r flo wer

pro ductio n.  Wild ro ses gro w thro ugho ut the regio n,  testimo ny to  this favo rable climate.

Unfo rtunately,  the same co nditio ns that favo r ro ses also  favo r their diseases and pests.  Frequent

rainfall and high humidity enco urage several leaf diseases.  Mild winters allo w pests and diseases to  live

thro ugh the co ldest part o f the year,  and warm summers give them the chance to  build up their

po pulatio ns to  survive yet ano ther mild winter.  Mo reo ver,  wild ro ses have the same diseases and pests

as do  do mesticated varieties,  so  they serve as a co nstant reservo ir o f pro blems.

Because o f their disease and insect pro blems,  many ho me gardeners perceive ro ses as “ tro uble

plants.”  But ro ses need no t be co nsidered difficult to  gro w. Simple adjustments in ho w yo u tend yo ur

ro ses can impro ve yo ur results.

This publicatio n discusses the mo st co mmo n ro se afflictio ns:  black spo t,  rust,  po wdery mildew, and

aphids.  It identifies co nditio ns that favo r infectio n and suggests practices to  help yo u effectively

co ntro l these pro blems.  Rather than discussing co ntro ls fo r each specific  pro blem, the ro se is treated

as a who le.  A year-ro und appro ach to  pest co ntro l will help yo u manage all o f these co mmo n pro blems.

In the PNW, yo u also  might see brand and co mmo n canker,  Bo trytis blight,  cro wn gall,  do wny

mildew, and ro se mo saic  virus.  These diseases are no t co vered in detail here.  They o ccur less frequently

and can be managed using the reco mmendatio ns discussed under “Co ntro lling diseases and aphids.”

Mo lly Ho ffe r,  se nio r faculty

re se arch assistant in bo tany

and plant patho lo gy;  Jay W.

Psche idt,  Exte nsio n plant

patho lo gist;  and Jack

De Ange lis,  Exte nsio n

e nto mo lo gist;  Ore go n State

Unive rsity.
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COMMON DISEASES

Black Spot

R
o se black spo t is characterized by dark spo ts with diffuse edges o n leaves ( Figure 1,  page 4) .  In

cases o f severe infectio n,  lesio ns also  appear o n stems.  Infectio ns are caused by a fungus,

Diplo carpo n ro sae,  and are visible first as small black flecks o n upper leaf surfaces.

Leaves infected with black spo t pro duce the plant ho rmo ne ethylene.  High ethylene co ntent in

leaves causes leaf dro p.  As a result,  ro se plants infected with black spo t lo se their leaves early and

lo o k bare.  The dro pped leaves aro und the base o f the plant serve as a reservo ir o f fungal spo res,  which

reinfect the plant during subsequent rains.

The fungus o verwinters ( survives thro ugh the co ld seaso n)  o n living o r dead plant tissue,  such as

leaves and stems,  that was infected the previo us gro wing seaso n.  Newly emerging leaves are mo st

susceptible to  this fungus.  Spo res pro duced o n o ld plant material are splashed o nto  yo ung leaves by

winter and spring rains o r by summer watering.  If a leaf surface stays wet fo r 24 ho urs o r lo nger,

spores germinate and grow into  the leaf tissue. In the PNW, this mo isture requirement is met frequently.

Once the fungus is established in plant tissues,  it gro ws and pro duces spo re- fo rming structures o n

plant surfaces.  The cycle is ready to  begin again within 10 to  18 days after first infectio n.

In o ur regio n,  co nditio ns fo r gro wth and spread o f the black spo t fungus are mo st likely to  o ccur in

spring and fall.  Ho wever,  rainy perio ds in any seaso n enco urage black spo t,  as lo ng as the temperature

is between 50 and 80°F.

Rust

R
ust o f ro ses is a fo liar disease that,  like black spo t,  begins in spring and peaks in early summer.

Sympto ms are small,  rusty o range lesio ns o n the to p surface o f the leaf o r so metimes o n the stem.

If yo u turn o ver an infected leaf,  yo u’ll see po wdery,  o range lesio ns ( Figure 2,  page 4) .  These lesio ns

are called pustules,  and the o range po wder co ntains tho usands of fungal spo res.

Several rust fungi o f the genus Phragmidium cause rust.  Rust is favo red by the kind o f weather seen

in late spring to  early summer,  when scattered sho wers are fo llo wed by warm sun.

Infected plant tissue o n o r aro und the plant is the so urce o f the first infective spo res.  Rust spo res

are blo wn, rather than splashed,  o nto  new, susceptible tissue.

Once in co ntact with a leaf,  a rust spo re germinates and enters the leaf by gro wing into  natural

o penings such as sto mata.  Mo isture must be o n the leaf fo r 2 to  4 ho urs fo r spo re gro wth and leaf

penetratio n to  o ccur.  Gro wth and penetratio n are best when temperatures are fro m 65 to  70°F.

After penetrating the leaf tissue,  the fungus gro ws farther into  the leaf and pro duces pustules.  The

spo res fro m the pustules then are blo wn o nto  uninfected leaves,  and the cycle repeats,  often many

times within a gro wing seaso n.

In late summer and early fall,  the fungus pro duces a different type o f spo re,  and the pustules turn

dark bro wn. These late-seaso n spo res have thick,  dark walls that help them survive the winter.

Powdery Mildew

U
nlike the previo us two  diseases,  po wdery mildew hits the PNW during summer’s driest time.

Yo u can reco gnize the sympto ms easily.  Leaf and bud parts are co vered with a mat o f white,

po wdery- lo o king fungal filaments ( Figure 3,  page 5) .  The po wder co nsists o f the clear spo res o f the

fungus Sphae ro the ca panno sa.

Severely affected yo ung leaves beco me disto rted and stunted.  Older leaves that are infected after

emergence have areas that are puckered o r irregular and co vered with white.  When infectio n is severe,

leaves,  buds,  and stems are depleted by the nutritio nal demands of the fungus.  Entire areas o f leaf

surfaces are co vered,  plant parts are disto rted,  and the plant suffers fro m reduced vigo r.  Unless

co ntro lled early,  an infectio n can affect mo st o f the plant,  with almo st all o f the leaves having so me

lesio ns.

The first infectio ns o n new gro wth arise fro m the previo us year’s infectio ns,  which can survive in

pro tected leaf buds o r bud scales.  The fungus do es no t survive o n dead plant tissue.

Condit ions that  favor

black spot

• Presence of infected plant

material

• Presence of susceptible plant

tissue

• Splashing by rain o r watering

• Leaves stay wet fo r 24 ho urs

o r lo nger

Condit ions that  favor rust

• Presence of infected plant

material

• Presence of susceptible plant

tissue

• Wind to  blo w the spo res,

fo llo wed by mo isture o n the

leaf fo r 2 to  4 ho urs

• Alternating perio ds of

weather that wet and then

dry leaves

Condit ions that  favor

powdery mildew

• Presence of infected tissue

o n the plant

• Vigo ro us,  succulent plant

gro wth

• Warm temperatures

• Dry days fo llo wed by nights

with high humidity
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Spo res of the fungus mo ve fro m plant to  plant

o n air currents.  Newly emerging yo ung leaves are

the mo st susceptible to  infectio n by the airbo rne

spo res.  Within ho urs o f landing o n a leaf,  spo res

germinate and gro w into  leaf tissues thro ugh

natural o penings.

Germinatio n and gro wth o f spo res happen

mo st readily o n nights with high humidity o r

heavy dew and at temperatures near 70°F. To o

much water,  such as flo wing water o r rainfall,

destro ys spo res by causing them to  burst.

Once the fungus is established in plant

tissues,  it do es no t gro w deeper into  a leaf,  but

rather acro ss the surface.  Small ancho r cells

remain inside the leaf and take no urishment fro m

the ro se plant,  but the main filament and the

multitudes of spo res it pro duces are o n the o uter

surface o f the leaf ( Figure 4) .

Aphids

T
he main insect pest o f ro ses in the PNW is the aphid.  Other insect pests co me and go ,  but vario us

aphid species are present o n ro ses fro m spring thro ugh fall,  with so me species spanning the entire

gro wing perio d.

The physical impact o f mo st aphids is minimal and they do  no t spread any ro se diseases.  Aphids are

o ffensive mo stly because they decrease aesthetic  value,  o ften clustering in large co lo nies o n and belo w

yo ung flo wer buds and tender unfo lding leaves ( Figure 5) .  Larger co lo nies of feeding aphids can

weaken flo wer bud necks ( pedicles)  and disto rt leaf gro wth.

Aphid eggs live thro ugh the winter in pro tected no o ks and crannies o n the plant.  In the spring,

eggs hatch into  females that are capable o f repro ducing witho ut mating.  They give birth to  live female

aphid yo ung that have the same capability.  This pro cess o f asexual repro ductio n is called

parthe no ge ne sis,  and it is a rapid and effic ient way fo r insects to  co lo nize a plant.

During the warm gro wing seaso n,  aphids repro duce o n ro ses thro ugh partheno genesis.  In the fall,

triggered by the change in day length,  winged sexual fo rms ( males and females)  are pro duced.  They

mate,  and the females lay eggs fo r o verwintering.

Aphids feed o n plant cell co ntents and sap by piercing the plant and sucking up the liquids.  This

feeding metho d requires a sedentary lifestyle,  and mo st aphids remain in o ne small area fo r their entire

lives.  Thus,  o ne aphid beco mes many,  and the many stay to gether in a co lo ny of feeding individuals,

lo o sely attached to  the plant surface.

These co lo nies make fo r easy pickings by aphid predato rs and parasites,  of which there are many.

Ho wever,  many o f the natural enemies o f aphids are mo re susceptible to  chemical co ntro ls than are the

aphids.

Factors that  favor aphids

• Ability to  o verwinter o n the

plant

• High repro ductive rate

• Ability to  repro duce asexually

• Po pulatio ns allo wed to

increase in summer

Figure 1.— Sympto ms o f black spo t. Figure 2.— Rust o n bo th sides o f ro se leaves.

Figure 4.— Po wdery mildew life cycle.  A. Co nidia are spread to

healthy leaves.  B.  Co nidia germinate when humidity is high.

C. Most of the fungal co lony is on the leaf surface. Haustoria act

like roots, getting water and nutrients from the leaf. D. New conidia

are fo rmed on co lonies to  spread to  more leaves.
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CONTROLLING DISEASES AND APHIDS

Choose Disease-resistant  Plants

B
efo re yo u plant,  co nsider buying disease-resistant ro se cultivars.  The disease reactio ns o f many

ro se cultivars are listed in the Pacific No rthwe st Plant Dise ase  Co ntro l Handbo o k ( see “Fo r further

reading,”  page 6) . Or, your local plant nursery should be able to  provide information on disease resistance

fo r any cultivar yo u select.  Cultivars with go o d resistance to  all three majo r diseases are available.

It might be hard to  find a cultivar with disease resistance and the co lo r and fragrance yo u desire.

Ho wever,  selecting plants that have even mo derate resistance can reduce the care required.

Provide Air Circulat ion

W
hen yo u plant new ro ses,  take care to  plant the bushes far eno ugh fro m each o ther,  fro m o ther

plantings,  and fro m fences and walls to  allo w adequate air c irculatio n.  Remember,  plants that

do n’t dry quickly eno ugh are mo re susceptible to  black spo t infectio ns;  po o r air c irculatio n also  means

higher humidity,  which is co nducive to  bo th rust and po wdery mildew attack.  Ro ses like lo ts o f

sunshine,  but their diseases do n’t.

While yo u’re dead-heading yo ur ro ses ( remo ving spent blo o ms) ,  take time to  prune o ut stems that

arise in the center o f the bush.  During the do rmant seaso n,  prune again to  o pen the cano py.  Enco urage

yo ur ro se bush to  gro w in a shape that is o pen and allo ws air mo vement within the plant.  This allo ws

wet leaves to  dry and reduces humidity.

Pract ice Sanitat ion

W
hen caring fo r established ro ses,  sanitatio n is o f primary impo rtance.  Sanitatio n means remo val

and destructio n o f any diseased o r infested plant parts.  Sanitatio n includes do rmant-seaso n

pruning of diseased stems,  and raking and remo val o f all leaves,  dead flo wers,  and plant trash fro m

aro und the plant.  Prune severely to  two  buds if cane infectio ns are present.

Destro y diseased material rather than co mpo sting it o r using it as a mulch.  Impro perly co mpo sted

debris can reintro duce diseases when returned to  the ro se garden.  Destro y debris by burning,  burying,

o r sending it to  the landfill.

At any time in the gro wing seaso n,  yo u can remo ve diseased leaves,  prune lesio ned stems,  and rake

fallen leaves.  Also  dead-head spent blo o ms to  remo ve aphid co lo nies and the beginning o f po wdery

mildew infestatio ns.

Other Cultural Controls

A
vo id o verhead watering,  especially during black spo t seaso n,  to  keep fro m splashing the spo res and

wetting the leaves.  To  keep nighttime humidity at a minimum and reduce po wdery mildew, water in

the early part o f the day.

In the summer,  o nce co nditio ns favo rable fo r black spo t have passed and there are no  black spo t

sympto ms o n the plant,  there is a no nto xic  way to  co ntro l bo th po wdery mildew and aphids.  These

fungi and insects are lo o sely attached to  the surface o f the plant,  so  they can be dislo dged by a stro ng

stream o f water fro m a ho se sprayer.  This metho d so metimes is called ho sing.

Figure 3 .— Po wdery- mildew- susceptible  plant o n the  right;

resistant plant o n the left.

Figure 5.— Co lo ny o f aphids o n underside o f leaf.
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Ho sing is mo st effective when po wdery mildew is just beginning.  Frequent repetitio n is required—

every 3 to  5 days— to  be effective.  Remember:  because black spo t is spread by splashing water,  ho sing

co uld pro ve disastro us if that disease is present.

Aphids can be remo ved by any fo rce,  and o ften it’s suffic ient simply to  kno ck them to  the gro und.

They are po o r climbers and pro bably will no t reestablish,  and they run a high risk o f getting eaten by

gro und-ro ving insect predato rs.

During the seaso n,  use a slo w-release nitro gen fertilizer such as ammo nium-  o r urea-based

co mmercial fertilizer,  co mpo sted manure,  o r fish meal.  Aphids have high nitro gen requirements,  and

their po pulatio ns bo o m when plants receive a flush o f nitro gen.  Excess nitro gen also  enco urages rapid

new plant gro wth,  pro viding an abundance o f susceptible leaves fo r fo liar diseases.

Spray Applicat ions

B
y carefully fo llo wing the cultural co ntro ls o utlined abo ve,  yo u can minimize the need to  spray.

No netheless,  ro ses gro w rapidly in the peak gro wing seaso n,  and susceptible new leaves are

emerging co nstantly.  To  pro tect new gro wth,  yo u might need to  supplement yo ur care with vario us

spray applicatio ns.

So me chemicals,  such as sulfur-based pro ducts and insecticidal so aps,  are co nsidered o rganic.

Others,  such as chlo ro thalo nil ( so ld as Daco nil) ,  are no t.

Read pro duct labels carefully to  learn ho w to  best and mo st effectively use the pro duct.  Attentio n

to  pro per use and timing guidelines usually makes spraying mo re effective and can reduce the need to

spray.

In additio n to  gro wing-seaso n sprays,  a do rmant-seaso n applicatio n o f lime-sulfur is effective fo r

co ntro l o f o verwintering fungal spo res and/ o r fruiting bo dies of all three majo r fungal diseases.

A do rmant-seaso n spray of ho rticulture o il suffo cates o verwintering aphid eggs.  Go o d spray

co verage is critical.  Fo llo w directio ns carefully to  achieve go o d co ntro l and limit the po ssibility o f

plant damage.

Co nsult yo ur co unty Extensio n office fo r specific  pro duct reco mmendatio ns and spray schedules fo r

yo ur area.

A YEAR-ROUND STRATEGY

C
o nsult the “Ro se care schedule”  ( page 7)  to  plan a disease and pest co ntro l schedule fo r yo ur ro ses.

Tailo r yo ur appro ach to  yo ur individual plants to  save time and effo rt.  Fo r instance,  if yo ur ro ses are

resistant to  black spo t,  there is no  need to  mo nito r yo ur plants fo r disease in the early spring.

Watch yo ur plants to  learn their specific  needs and reactio ns.  The time yo u invest initially will be

repaid by the time yo u save by skipping unnecessary measures.
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FOR FURTHER READING

Pacific No rthwe st Plant Dise ase  Co ntro l Handbo o k,  by Jay W. Pscheidt and Cynthia Ocamb ( Orego n State

University,  Co rvallis,  revised annually) .  $25.00

Pacific No rthwe st Inse ct Co ntro l Handbo o k,  by Jack DeAngelis,  et al.  ( Orego n State University,  Co rvallis,

revised annually) .  $25.00

To  o rder co pies of the abo ve publicatio ns o r additio nal co pies o f this publicatio n ( EC 1520) ,  send the

co mplete title and series number, along with a check or money order fo r the amo unt listed,  to :

Publicat ion Orders, Extension & Stat ion Communicat ions, Oregon State University,

422 Kerr Administrat ion, Corvallis, OR 97331-2119; Fax: 541-737-0817

We o ffer disco unts o n o rders o f 100 o r mo re co pies o f a single title.  Please call 541-737-2513 fo r price

quo tes.

Use sprays safely!

• Read the label— even if

yo u’ve used the pesticide

befo re.  Fo llo w clo sely the

instructio ns o n the label

( and any o ther directio ns

yo u have) .

• Wear pro tective clo thing and

safety devices as recommended

o n the label.  Bathe o r sho wer

after each use.

• Be cautio us when yo u apply

sprays.  Kno w yo ur legal

respo nsibility as a pesticide

applicato r.  Yo u may be liable

fo r injury o r damage

resulting fro m its use.
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When What How Why

Befo re buying Find cultivars with the best Ask a nursery fo r info rmatio n; Disease resistance reduces the

disease resistance available. co nsult the Pacific No rthwe st care required.

Plant Disease  Contro l Handbook.

Do  no t purchase plants with Lo o k fo r gnarled,  lump- like Avo id cro wn gall infectio ns.

galls on roots, stems, or crowns. gro wth.

Befo re planting Give each plant at least Plant away fro m o ther Impro ved air flo w increases

3 feet o f space. plantings,  structures,  and leaf drying and reduces

fences. plant humidity to  reduce

diseases.

Do rmant seaso n Prune plants and remove leaves. Prune to  o pen the cano py and Pruning remo ves

remove any infected plant parts o verwintering black spo t,

and all  leaves.  Prune severely rust,  o ther diseases,  and

to  two  buds if cane infectio ns pests;  enco urages mo re

are present. o pen gro wth;  and reduces

diseases by improving air flow.

Rake fallen leaves. Remo ve and destro y all Eliminates o verwintering

infected plant debris. black spo t and rust.

Apply lime-sulfur spray. Fo llo w the pro duct label. Kills o verwintering fungal

spo res.

Apply ho rticultural o il spray. Fo llo w the pro duct label. Suffo cates o verwintering eggs

o f aphids and mites.

Early spring through late Apply fungicides if needed. Fo llo w the pro duct label. Co ntro ls black spo t,  po wdery

summer mildew, and rust.

Apply insecticides ( either Fo llo w the pro duct label. Co ntro ls aphids.

superfic ial o r systemic)  if

needed.

Apply a co mbinatio n o f Fo llo w the pro duct label. Co ntro ls diseases and aphids.

fungicide and insecticide

if needed.

Apply insecticidal so ap Fo llo w the pro duct label. Co ntro ls aphids and

if needed. po wdery mildew.

Prune. Maintain an o pen cano py; Allo ws air flo w, reduces

remo ve diseased parts. diseases.

Rake up debris. Remo ve and destro y all Reduces disease spread fro m

infected plant debris. o ld infectio ns.

Summer o nly Ho se off affected leaves Use a fo rceful stream of water, Co ntro ls aphids and po wdery

and buds. in early-  to  mid-afterno o n o n mildew. Do  not  ho se  plants

sunny days,  every 3 to  5 days. whe n black spo t is pre se nt.

Fall Prune. Maintain an o pen cano py; Allo ws air flo w, reduces

remo ve diseased parts. diseases.

Rake up debris. Remo ve and destro y all Reduces disease spread fro m

plant debris. o ld infectio ns.

R O S E C A R E S C H E D U L E
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